
Food Fanatics

Winter Cocktails
Limited seasonal availability

*NEW* Silver Bells Martini: This holiday treat in a glass is served in a candy cane coated rim 
and made with Grey Goose Vodka/ Organic Cherry juice/ Peppermint schnapps/ fresh cream/ 
chocolate syrup $12

*NEW* Elf Elixir: A refreshing pick me up after a long day of being Santa’s little “helper” made 
with Absolut vodka/ Blood orange simple syrup/ Organic cherry juice/ lime juice/ topped with 
club soda  $10

*NEW* Snowy Dreams Margarita:  2022 FFK holiday cocktail contest winner! Created by 
bartender Marissa Howard This coconut infused Margarita is sure to take you to paradise. 1800 
Silver Tequila/ Cointreau/ Cream of coconut/ fresh squeezed lime juice/ cinnamon sugar rim $12

*NEW* Casa Bells Margarita: Luxardo Maraschino Liqueur takes this pomergrante margarita to 
the next level! Casamigos blanco Tequila/ cranberry juice/ pomegranate juice/ house made 
simple syrup/ Luxardo Maraschino Cherry liqueur/ fresh squeezed lime juice/ Sugar rim $13

*NEW* Cranberry Gin Fizz  the perfect balance of botanical, sweet and tart. All wrapped in the 
bubbly package that is this drink. Beefeater Gin/ house made honey syrup/ cranberry juice/ St. 
Germain/ topped with club soda $11

*NEW* Ginger Snap Smash Ginger lovers this one is for you! Tanqueray gin/ Domaine de 
Canton ginger liqueur/ Angostura bitters/ house made honey syrup/ House citrus $12

*NEW* FFK Gold Rush Four Roses Bourbon/ House made honey syrup/ lemon juice/ Topped 
with ginger beer/ served in Copper mug $10

*NEW* Smoked Cinnamon Old Fashioned Cedar wood smoke infused, cinnamon old fashioned. 
Bulliet bourbon/ 100% pure cinnamon infused Vermont maple syrup/ Angostura bitters/ 
Garnished with cherries and smoked Orange peel $11

*NEW* Elsie’s Apple Cinnamon Hot Toddy  Our Bar manager Bethany’s great grandmothers 
hot toddy recipe. Makers Mark bourbon/ Fresh squeezed lemon juice/ cinnamon simple syrup/ 
honey/ Angostura bitters $10


